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'I'he trSl-rA ! ill r'(.lr.as(' ll qut , ic;ly Grain Stoc&s rcpon on March 31. That rcpon will contain
cst-imatc \ ol ir rc fVIar (rlr I ii ry('ntory o[tlle majorgrains and soybeans. Thc lnsttwo stocks rcpotts
havc co Ialtl(:d s(ir,lc '/rajor surpriscs for com, soybcans, and wheat.

'I'hc Scptcmbcr 1987 rcpon shovicd surprisingly small estimates for all thrcc commodities. Thc
small figurc lbrsoybcans forced a 67-million-bushcl rcductionin thc cstimatcd sizc of thc 1986
crop and lefr usc in thc fccd, seed, and residual category unusually largc. That large ligurc
suggcsts rhat thc 1986 crop is srillovere stimated. The smaller-than-expccted com srocks figurc
in Scptcmbcr rcsultcd in an cstimarc of record large fecd and rcsidual use ofcom during the
1986-87 markcting ycar. The smaller-lhan-expcctcd wheat inventory estimatc rcsulted in a
projcction of conr.irrucd high lcvels ofwheat feeding for the cunent martcdng year.

Thc Dcccnrbcr I stocks cstimates werE once again surprisingly low for com and soybcans.
Thosc low hgurcs forcctl a 1O2-million-bushel rcduction in the estimatcd sizc of the com crop
and a 55-million-bushcl rcduction in the estimated size of thc soybcan crop. In addition, the
low tigure implicd a high ratc of usc in the feed and rcsidual category for bolh cmps during thc
first quancrofrhc markcring ycar. Thc Dccember whcat stocks figurc waslargcrthan expcctcd,
forcing a rcduction in thc prcjcction of fced and rcsidual use of whcat during thc currcnt
nrarkcd ng ye:rr.

\Vhat should rlrc iuarch rcpon show? During thc first quader of thc markcting ycar, thc use of
com for sccd, food, and industrial purposes was 4.3 pcrccnt largcr than 0rat usc a ycar ago. The
USDA projects rhat usc for thc ycar will bc up 2.9 pcrcenr. A 3-pcrccnt incrcasc during rhc
sccond quancr (Dcccnlbcr l987-Fcbruary 1988) would rcsult in usc of about 278 million
bushcls. A combrna on of Census Burcau estimatcs and wcckly cxpon inspcction figurcs
indicatcs that corn cxfx)rls during thc sccond quartcr of the year totalcd about 412 million
bushcls.

Com uscd in thc fccd and rcsidual category during thc first half of thc marketing ycar has

consistcntly avcragcd 6l pcrcent ofthe yearly total during the past thrcc scasons. Acontinuadon
of thar pa[cm would put usc during the sccond quarter of thc 1987-88 markcting ycar at 1.5

billion bushels ifthc USDA has corrcctly projected use for the ycar at4.9 billion bushcls. Total
usc for thc quartcr, thcn, should bc near 2.19 billion bushels, leaving March I stocks at 7.577
billion bushcls. A significant dcviation from that figurc would rcquire a rcvision in lhe
pmjcction of fccd and rcsidual usc of com.
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For soybcans, a cobinatim of Ccnsus Bureau ud irduary cstimat6 suggrsts thlr $ort 314
mfim bushels of soybcrls werc crushcd duing thc sccqtd quartcr of 0tc maftcting yerr.
Ceruus Burcau estimd.s and wccEy erport inspcaiat figuns indicltc thrt cxpons furing tha
period tcalcd 242 milliqr buslrcIs. Thc cregory of sccd utd ttsidud usc is vcry $lall, hrt it
is difEcult to forEcssl Us during tlE fust quartcr wrs cxccpdanally lrrgc. Usc during thc 6rst
halfof the marteting parhas bccn rcar?o pdccnt of tlE slsdl tarl for dtc pr$3 ytrn. Brscd
qr thatcalculuiqr, usc <turing thc rccond quutcrthb )carshoild total sbout 2X rnilliobushcls.
Usc for all purpooes projccts to 583 millim bushcls, which should lcavc March I stocks of l.l?2
billion bushels. A significant &viatim frcm that figurc would rcquir a rcassessrncm of dr
1987 produdion fi9urc.
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Marclr I stocks of whcra shoirld be rErr l.85 trillio busttcls. cunprrcd with 2.25 billim last
year. The slurp incrcasc in whcat cxports stcmming torn thc crport bdus program rcqlrat
for thc drop in tlr inventory of wheal
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